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l. Slope of Work

lnstruction to Ilidders

Preparation of Bids

Thc Inter ationul Ce tet fot Chemicol ant Biologicat Sciences ptans 1() develop./
acquile a conprehensivc inlegrated solution for all thc functional needs aDCl
requircmeDts of Settice nnd Mai tenonce of S il lit Con.litiofiers operations as
dcscribed in Iater pages.

National Competitive l3idding Single Stagc Srhs,,/e lgrrer?e procedure as pcr Spp
Rules 2010 Gpdated 201l)

Thc bid preparcd by the Bidder, as uell as all correspondencc and clocumcnts relarirg
to the bid exchangcd by the Biddcr and rhe ProcuriDg agency , shall be wriltcD iD the
English language

I he bid prcparcd by the Biddcr shall comprise the follorving components:

(a) Price Schedule complcted in accordance with I l B Clauses 4, 5 and 6.

(b) Bid sccurity fumished in accordance wirh ITB Clause g.

4.1 Thc Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule rhc unil pices
(uhcre applicable) and total bid price of rhc Semice and Maintennnce of
Split Air Conlitio ers it proposes to supplv undcr the contract.

,1.2thc priccs shall be quoted on dcliverv 10 consignee's cnd inolusive of all taxcs.
stamps, dulies. levies. fees and installation and intcgratioD charges i,nposed
till the delivery location specified in the Schcdule of Requiremcnts. No
separate payment shall blr nrade for the incideutal services.

4.3 Prices quoted by the Biddcr shall be llxed durirg rhe lliddeas pcrlbrmance
ol-lhc contracl and not sLlb_jcct lo variation on any accouDt. unless othcrr|isc
spccified in the Ilid Data Shccl.

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othenvise specified in the Bid
Data Sheel.

Thc Bidder shall complctc the Bid Form and the appropriarc Price Schedule
funishcd in the bidding documents, iidicating the Sut pl] of Cobte Io bc
supplied- dcscription of lhe Supply and Dephymenr of Video (inrferencing
\\ ,rern \ ith Othcr I qUipmcnl.. and pr iJc..

I'}riccs Shall be quoted in Pak ILupees.

The Bidder shall furnish, as part of ils bid, documcnts establishing thc Bidder's
eligibilily 1() bid and irs qualilicalions to perform the contract if its bid is
accepled.
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8. fbcumcnts '

l\lahtc once of

(0nditirters'
liligibility
and
( onlbrmit] to
Bidding
l)oruments

9. Bid Scrurity

(a) that the Bidder has thc financial and technical capabilily neccssar! to
perform thc conlract;

(b) that the lJidder mccrs rhe qualification crireria listed rn the Bid Dara
Shcel.

Ihe documentary cvidence ofconlormit\ ol the Se\ice anl Mointenance of
Split.lir Cohtlitiuers s),slems to rhe bidding docUments lnay be in rhe fo|ln ;i'
lrleralrrr(. Jr $iIg. and drla. aod "lrall .on.j.r d del.rilcJ Je(.ripliuI ,,t rhc
essenlial technical and perfornlaDce characteristics of the sysrcns;

10 1){〕 riod of

Validitv of

B lds

9.1 The bid security is rcquircd to protccl the Procurirg agency agaitlst the risk ol'
Bidder's conduct. which $ould $,arraDt the security's forfeiturc

The bid security shall be denominatcd in the currency ofthe bid:
(a) at the Bidder's option, bc in rhe fonn ofcirher demand drafl/call deposit

or an uncondilioDal bank guarantee from a rcputable Bank ;
(b) bc submited in its original form: copies will not be accepted;
(c.) renrair validforaperiod ofat least 14 days beyond the origioal validily

pcriod of bids, or at least 14 days beyond anv exlended period of bid
validity

9.2 bid sccurilies shall be releascd to the uDsuccessful bidders once the contract has
been signcd with the successful biddcr or the validity period has expired.

9.3 The successful uidder's bid securily shall be discha.gcd upon rhe Bidder
sigDing the coDtract, and iurnishing the perforrrance security.

9.,1 1'he bid security rnay be forfeited:

(a.) il llidder withdraws its bid durirg the period olbid validiry or

(b) in the case ofa successful Biddcr, ifthc Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or

(iiJ to [Lttli.lr pcrfonnancc cecuril\

l0.i llids shall rcmain \'alid lbr the period specillcd ii lhe Bid Dara Sheel afler the
date ofbid subnission prescribed by thc Procuring agency. A bid val lor a

shorter pcriod shall be rejected by the Procuring ageDcy as non rcsponsive.

10.2 In exceptional circumstances. the Procuring agency may solicit the Bidder's
coDseDt to an extension ofthe period ofvalidily. lhe reqLlest and the responses
thereto shall be rnade in writing. Ihe bid security shall also be suitably
extended as per Rule'38 of SPP Rules, 2010 (updatcd 2013). A Biddermay
refuse the request withour forfcitiDg its bid security. A Bidder granting thc
request will not be reqlrired nor pcmrilled to Drodify its bid.



1l  Format and   ll l

Signing OFI〕 id

'Ihe Bidder shall prepare an original and the number of copies ol the bid
indicated in the Bid ljata Shcet, clearly marking each "ORIGINAL iltD" and
"COPY OF BlD," as appropriate. lD the event of aDy discrepancy between
thcnr, the original shall govcm.

Thc origiDal aDd the copy or copies of the bid shall be typed or wrinen in
indelible ink and shall bc signed by the Bidder or a pe.son or persons dLrly
aulhorized to bind the Bidder to rhe coDtracl. All pagcs ofthe bid, except for
un-amended printed literature, shall be initialed by the person or pcrsons
signing lhe bid.

AD) iDterlineations, erasures, or overwliting shall be valid onl) if thcy arc
initialed by the person ol pcrsons signing the bid.

112

113

12 Scali:lg and

Marking of
Bids

14 La(o Bids

13. Dcad ine for
Subr ission
of Ili(ls

Submission oI llids

12.1 The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy olthe bid in separate cnv€lopes,
duly marking the envelopcs as 'ORIGINAL BID" and ONE COPY. Thc
cnvclopcs shall thcn be sealed in an outer envelope. The inner and outer
envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at the address giveD ii the
BDS, and carry statement'D0 NOT OPIIN BEFrJRL 12 3.06.20 I 5 .

12.2 If the outcr cnvelope is nol sealed and marked as required, the Procuring agency
shall assume no responsibility fbr the bid's misplacemenl or premature opcning.

l3.l Bids must be received by thc ProcurinS agency at the address specificd in BDS,
not later than the lime and date specified in the Bid Data Shcct.

13.2 The I'rocuring agcncy may. at its discrelion. extend this deadline for thc

sIbmission of bids by amcnding the bidding doculrents. in such case all rights

and obligations of the Procuring agerrcy aDd biddcrs previoLrsly subject 1(r thc

deadlinc willthereafter bc subject to the deadlinc as exteDded.

Any bid received by thc Procuring agency afler the deadline for submission of
bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall be rejected and returned unopencd

to the Uidder.

l5.l The Bidder may rnodify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submissioD. provided

thal written notice oI the modification, inc]udiDg substitution or withdrawal of
the bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prescribcd for
submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified afier the deadline lbr submission ofbids.

I5.3 No bid may be withdra\r'n in the intcn,al bctween the deadline for submission of
bids and the expiry ofthe period ofbid validity withdrawal of a bid during this

inten al mav result in the Bidder's forfciture of its bid securitv.

15 1ヽlodi「lcation
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16. Opening of
llids by thc
l'rocu ring
agcnc:

17. Clarification
of llid,r

18. l'rclininary
Eramination

19. Irvalualion
And
Comparison
ofBids

20. Contacting
thc Pro,iuring
agcnt.r"

Opcning and Evaluation ofBids

I6.1 Ihc l'rocuring agcncy shall open all bids in the presencc ol. biddcrs.
reprcsentati\cs who choose to attcnd, at thc linre, on thc datc. and a! thc place
speciticd in the Bid Data Shccl. l'he bidders. rcpresentatives who are prescnt
shall sign a rcgisler/attendance shect evidencirg their atlcndancc.

16.2 I he bidders' names, bid modificarions or withdrawats. bid priccs. discolrnls. aDd
the presencc or absencc of requisitc bid sccurity and such other details as the
I)rocLrriI1g agenc) Dray consider appropriate. *,ill be anDounced at thc openiDg.

l)uring evaluation of the bids. the procuriDg aqcncy may ask the Siaae, fn, a
clariticalion ol its bid. Ihercquest for clarillcation and the rcsponse shall bein
writing. and no change in the prices or substalcc ofthe bicl shall bc sought.
o1lircd. or pcl]nilled.

18.l l'hc Procuring agency shall cxamine the bids to delenninc \,"helher they are
conlplctc. r\,hethcr an! computatioD.l e ors hare heen rna,Je. rrhcther requircd
sureties have been fumished. whether the docuneDts have beer propcrly signed.
and wlrether lhe bids arc generally in order.

18.2 ,^rilhmcticnl errors Nill be rectilled on thl] fbllor\ing basis. II ther.e is a
discrcpancy betwecn thc unir price ard the btal pricc that is obtaincd by
multiplying the unii p ce aDd quantily, thc unit pricc shall prevail_ and thc total
pricc shall be coffcctcd- Iflhe Supplicr does no1 accept the correction o[lhe
erlors. its bid will be rejected. and irs bid securily may be forftjred. tfthere is a
discrcpancy between rvords and figures. the aDroLurt in \vords will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the dctailcd evaluation. thc Procuring agency rvill determinc thc
subslantial rcsponsiveness of each bid to the bidding docurnents. A
subslantiall)- rcsponsi!e bid is oDe which coDforms 1(] a]l thc terns and
cor)dilions ol the biddins docrnrcnls withonr nrar.riel d.viati.nrs I,ro.!ring
agcncl's deter-rrination ofa bid s responsircncss is to be based on thc conlents
oflhe bid itsclf.

lll.4 If a bid is not substartially responsive. it will be rejcctcd by the procuring
agency and may not subsequenlly be ntadc rcspollsive by the Bidder by
correction of thc nonconformily.

19.l Ihe Procuring agencl rvill evaluate and compare the bids which have been
J(renlrncd ro b( "rb.rirrrrialh |e.porrrirc

I9.2 'l he l)rocuring agcDc\'s evaluatiul of a bid will be oD delivery to consignee s end
inclusive ofalltaxes. stalnps. duties- levies, fees and iDstallation and integralion
chrrge, irnpo.ed rrll tltc dclirerl Iocati,'rr.

20.1 NoBiddcrshall contact the Procllring agency on any matter rclatiDg to its bid.
frdn the time ot'the bid opening to the time ofannouncernent of Bid Lvalualion
iteport. Ilthc Bidder wishes to bring additional infornation ro the nolice ofthe
Itocuring agenc), it should do so in writing.

20.2 A,ry cllor( b) a Ilidder to itflucnce the ltocurirg agcncy in its decisions on bid
cvaluatioD, bid cotnparison, or conlracl award may lcsult iD (he rejection ol thc
Biddcr's bid.



2l.l'osG 2l.l
qualification

Award of CoIltrart
In thc absence of prequalificatioD. the Procuring agency may deternjnc to irs
satisfaction whether rhat selected Bidder having submitted the lo\r,est evaluated
responsive bid is qualified to pcrforn thc contract satisfactorily.

'I he determination will take into accouDt thc Bidder,s financial and techDical
capabilities. It will be bascd upon an examination oflhe docunteDtary evidcnce
.l rlre Riddcr'. qualill.driur,. .rrorllirrcd b1 rnc UiJ,ter. prrr..u.rrrr ro b I L..,c -
as $cll as such ofher ilrlorDlation as fic ProcLrring ageDcy dccms Deccssar! and
appropriate.

An affirmative deterfrinalion will be a prcrequisite lbr award of le contract to
the Iliddcr. A negativc dctermination will result in rejcction ofthe Bidder,s bid,
in which cvent the Procuring ageDcy will proceed to thc next lowest cvaluated
bid to makc a similar determinalioD of thar llidder's capabililies to perform
salisfactorily.

'I_he Procuring agcncy will awad thc conlfact to the succcssful Iliddcr whosc
bid has bccn detennined 1() be substantially responsivc and has been detclrnincd
1() be the lo\\'cst clalualed bid. providcd fu(her thal the Biddcr is determined ro
be qualilied 1() pertbrm the contract satisfactofilv.

11 .2

21.1

22. Arvlrd
Critcria

23. Procuring
agcnc)!s
Ilight lo
Accopt ant
llid n[n.l t(,
llcjcct ln1
or All ltids

2,1. Notificrtion
of Arvard

25. Signinllof
Contract

2l.l Subjcct to relevant provisions ot' SPPI{Ules 2010 (updated 201l), rhe I,rocuring
agcncv reserves the right to acccpt or reject any bid, and to annul lhe bidding
process and reject all bids at anv ti,nc prior to coDtracl a$ard.

11.2. hrrsuant to ltnlc "15 ol SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). Prodrring agen.:v sh.tl
hoist the evaluation repofl on Authority's r,"eb site, and intimate to all thc
bidders seven days prior to notify thc award ol'coDtracl.

24.1 Prior to the expiration ofthe period of bid validity, the Procuring agency shall
nolify the successful llidder in *riting, that its bid has been accepted.

24.2 lipon the successfirl Biddcr's furnishing oflhe perlor-rnance sccurity prrsuanl to
I'lU Clause 26, $e Procuring agcncy will pnnnptl) notify each Llnsuccessful
ItirlJcr and s rll relea.c rhcir bid .ccuril)

25.1 A1 the sanie timc as thc Procuring agency notifies thc succcssfill Ilidder that its
bid has been accepted, the Plocuring agcncy r,ill send the Biddcr the CoDtract
|orm provided in the bidding documents. incorporating all agreeDrents betwecn
thc pal.ties-

25.2 Within thc pcriod specilied in BDS. of receipt of thc Conlract lroml, the
succcssfil Bidder shall sigD and date the contract and return it to the Procllring
aScncy.

26.1 Within thc pcriod spccified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotilication ofarvard llorn
the Procuring agency. lhe successful Bidder shall furnish lhe perfonnance
security in accordancc with the CoDditions of Contract. in thc Pcrfornrance
Security Form providcd in the bidding documents. or in anothcr form acceplable
to drc Procuring agency.

26. Perforrnance
Sccurilf



27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
PractiJcs

26.2 l.ailure of the succcssful Bidder to cornply wirh the requircmeDr of ITB Ctause
25shall coDstiti(e sutficicnt grounds for thc annulmeDt of thc award aDd
lorfeiture ofthe bid sccuily. ii which evcnt the ProcuriDg agency ma,- Drake the
award 1() the next lo\\'est cvaluatcd Bidder or call tbr ncw bids.

27.1 lhc Corcrnmert of Sindh rcquircs rhat Procuring ageDc)'s (inctuding
bencllciarics ofdonor agencies loans), as rlcllas B id ders/Supp licrs,/Conl raclu s

undcr Co!erDrnent-financed contracts, observe the highest standard of ethics
during lhe procuremeDt and execution of such cor1lmc1s- ID plrrsuancc of this
policy. thc SPPRA. in accordance with the SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made there

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Prac(ices" nlcans either- one or an1
e.,rrrhrrrati, rr,,ltlrc I'racti.r. giren belos ;

''Cosrcivc Practicc" means any inpailing oI harmirg, or threatening
to irrpair or harn, dileclly or iDdirectly. aDy pa[y or the propei] ol the

pa(y to influcncc thc actions of a pall) to achieve a wronglul gain or to
cause a Nronglul loss to another pady;

"Collusive Prac(ice" rleans any arranSement between two or more
partics to the procurcment process or contract execution, desigDed to
achieve with or wilhout ihc knorvlcdge of the procuring agency to

establish prices al afiillcial, noDcornpetitive Ievels for any wronglul
gain:

"Corrupt Prrclicc" meaDs the offering, giving, rccciving or solici!ing,
directly or iidircctlt, ol anything of valuc to inlluence the acls of
,nolhcr p.ry lbr uroDgtul gaiii

"I'raudulent l'ractice" means aD) acl ol otnission, ircluding a

rnisreprcscntation. that knowirlSl) or recklessly mislcads- or a11empls to

mislcad. a party 1() obtain a tinancial or olhcr bcnefif or to avoid an

obligation;

"Obstruclive Practice" means hnrming or threateDiig to harm,

dircctly or indirectly, persons or their propefty to iDlluence lhcir
participation in a procurement process, or aflect the execulion of a

contract or deliberately destroying. talsifying, altering or concealing

of evidence matcrial to the investigation or making f'alse statcments

before invcstigators in otder to materially impede an investigation

into allegations of a colrupt, lraudulent, cocrcivc ol collusive
practicc; or threalening, harassing or inlinidating any party to
prevent it from disclosing its knorledge of matters rclcvant to lhe

investigation or fiom pursuing the invcstigation, or acls intcndcd to
lnaleriall) irnpede the excrcisc ol inspectior and audit righls
plovided lbr undcr the Iiulcs.

(a)

h

C

(b)



Bid Data Sheet

lhe i'ollowing spcciiic data lor the Supply n d lhstallation oJ Split Tlpe Air
Cohditiole$ to bc procurcd shall complement. supplcmerlt, o. amend the pro\,islons in
:he 

_ 

Instructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conllict. the provisioDs hcrein
;hall prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction

II S13 19

Name and ,ddrcss of Procuring Agency:
I lematio al Centetfor Chemic onl Biologicnl Sciences,
lJnivcrsity ol Karachi, Karaclri.

Nanrc of Contract. "Ser ce ind Maintenan(e o 'it Ait Cottliti ners"

Bid Pricc and Currcncv

Prices cluotcd by the Bidder slrall be ,,rtxel', an(l in" ptk Rupees,'

Qualifi cation requirements:

- Ofl'ers are rcquired for rvork on monthly basis.
2- Initialll the (ontrcct uill be 1br threc months. aller completion of this periocl the

insritute u ill decide to exrend the contract, based on satisfactorl, performance.
i- Installed Air eonditioncrs cre mainly split type and ol capacity I ton to 4 tons.
4- lhc Ccnto reser\es rights ol arvarding contract to more than ol1e conlractor b)

alloratilg dillircrlr buildlngs lo difierenl bidders.
5- Numbcr of A/C's installcd at different buildings of LC.C.B.S. are, a) H.E.l main

building al1d workshop: 195 units, b) T.W.C Drain building: 70 units, L.E.J Centcr: 56
units. c) Animal House & P.C.M.D. : 36 units, d) Guest Ilouse including apafiments &
Hall: lll units, e) LA.C. =28 units. e) Stock room= ll unirs. f) Biotcchnology Wing.= 24
units. N.R.L. - I l6 units. Offer for each building section is requircd al1d will bc considcred
separately. Subscquently the work order for servicing of differelt sections can be issued to
diffcrcnt bidders.

6- The contractor must depute permanent stalT at LC.C.B.S. and submit dctail of staff
(minimum t\,o tcchnicians and two helpers per each 100 A/C's ) in the olIer. It will bc
applicable lor all working davs and during oflicial working hours.

7- Detail of compulsory molthly prcvcntive servicc (apart from the scrvice done during
attending thc lault) ofeach air coDditioner will be lbllor.ving:
Indoor / ouldoor unit cleaning and rvashing ifnecessary. [Jnit iiltcr cleaning and chccking of
<'liricncr ofcrer) unir on monthlr brsis.

8- Detail ofu,ork included in halfyearly/ ycarly preventive servicc u,ill be follou,ing:
Mastcr scrvicing (removal of indoor unit, proper scrvicing/cleaning and prcssure testing.
checking blower cfficiencl,) as pa olhallyearly /yearly preventivc mai[tenance

9- Commitment ofattending all complains on urgent basis is rcquired.

Preparation and Submission of llids



:113191

l0-lhe contraclor will bc responsible for purchasing/ installation of any spares needeci to be
replaced. lhe bjll $,ill ofsupplying the sparc wiJi be submitted u,ith the monrhll, bill. l.he
laulty sparc will be deposit in the store.

I I - The bidder rvill submil ratc list of normal spares. which can bc require 1() rcmove the 1.aults.
This rale list will bc valid fo. at least one year.

12- The bidder can submit thc offer with the se.vice chargcs including thc parts (with detail ol.
spares committed).

l3- In case.ol any requirement of sparc which is not included in thc oil.er, a prior approval of
cost will bc necessary.

14-The contraclor must arange all the tools aDd gadgets (including trollcys, laddcls e1c)
requircd lbr scrvicing/ repairing.

15-The Centcr will providc suitable place for placing the contractor's malerial. howcvcl
arangcment of securing the material aDd cleaning of that area *.ill bc responsibility ol the
contractor.

16- The conlractor will maintain the complete documentation relatcd to service/ repair of each
A/C,

l7- Ulilities such as electriciry and warer etc uill be the responsibilit), olthe LC.C.B.S.

Amount of hid sccurity,
2 % o1'llid
Bid validity pcriod.
90 days

Pcrformance Guarantee : 5% olBid
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4. I3idder submitting an) false inlbnnation;

―

―
5. Blqck Listed Firms by Sindh Covernmcnr or any [ntiry ofit

Ilid Evaluation: Lolvesl Evaluatcd Bid

Under folbrring conditions, Bitl uill bc rejectcd:

li欄li撚榊脚枠 呵゙



The tender will liabre to be rejecred, if this form wi not accompany the tender bid / quote
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SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

l)cscription of Scrr ice / (ioods

llcquirccl Delivcrl
Schedule in Days
lrom the l)atc of
(lontract,\$ard

Locrt'ion

|                        |                                                |



Srrmplc Forms

7そ ,

Irternational Ccnter for Chemical and Biological Scienccs,
I-lnivcrsit] of Karachi, Karachi.

I)ear Sir:

_ lliving examincd the bidding documents, thc receipt of which is hcreby duly
ackno*ledged, we, the undcrsigned, offer to devclop and deliver thc required system ill
confornrily with the said bidding docLrments for the sum of ftotal bid dmount in y,ords an(l
figuresl ot such other sums as mav be ascertained in accordance with thc Schedule of prices
attachc{lhcre$ilh and made part olthis Bid.

\\ e undertake. ifour.Bid is accepled. io dcvelop the system in accordance with the delivcn,
.. hcdul : speeilied in llre S(hcdLrle ,)l Rcquirct)tent:,.

If our Bid is accepted. wc t\ill obtain the guarantec of a bank in a sum equivalent to rire
(05) Perce l of the Contract Pricc/Pa), order for thc due perfbrmance oI thc Contract, in the lonn
prcscribed by thc Purchascr.

\f e agrcc' to zrhidc hy this Bid tbr . period oi godsys from rhc clare fixed 1br Bid oponing
under Clause 16 ofthc Instruclions to Bidders. and it shall rcmain binding upon us and rnay bc
acceptc(lat any limc beibre thc expiralion of tlut period.

Urtil a formal Contracl is prepared and executed, tlis Bid. togcther with your \rittcn
acccptarce thercof and your notification of award. shall constitute a binding Contract between

\Vc understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receivc.

I)atcd tris dav of

Dale:

2015

Duly aurhorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof

[in the capacity oll



4. Pcrformance Security Form

-lo: 
[n,tme of Procuring agency]

WIIBIitsAS lname o/ Supplierl (hereinafter called 'the Supplier") has undcftaken, in pursuance
ol Co.tract No. [refbrence numbet of the contrdctl d.ied 2015 to dcploy
ldescri,ttion o./ goods on.l serNices| (hereinafter callcd "the Contract").

AND \VIIERIIAS it has bcen stipulaled by you in rhe said Contract that the Supplier shall
furnish you with a bank guarantee by a rcputable bank lor the sum spccified therein as sccurit),
for conpliance wilh the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with thc Contract.

AND VrtlElll:AS we have agreed to givc the Supplier a guarantee:

lllEl{l IjORE WII hereby aflirm that ue are Guarantom and responsible to you. on behalfofthe
Supp]ier, up Io a total of [amount of the guarantee in word"' and figure"^/, and we undcrtakc to
pay yo l, upon your lirst written demand declaring thc Supplier to bc in default under the
Contra(t and without cavil or argumenl, any sum or sums within the limils of famoalt of gudr-
anlee/ as aforesaid. without your nccding to prove or to show grounds or reasoN lbr your
dcman. or tl'le sum spccified therein.

'lhis gurrantee is valid until the day of _2015.

Sisnature and Sealofthe Guamntors

lrutme ofhank or /inanciul inttittlionl

[address]


